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Htish Ñame Delegates To' Economic Parley
[DENBURG FINOS Fgríy-Ooe Persons STATEMENT SAIS
MANY AND U. S.

KING SAME END
8 jAPÁN WISHES TO tari b talh h DlscoraNUE FiGHT 

lexican Mil Blazei' —
Military Action In North Of

Gaios Oalpomte Cook
h Leuden; Humbeck

Fiattened By Doyk

CHAMBERLAIN WILL 
ACT AS LEADER OF 
PROMINENT GROUP

Extra Cost Of Holding Meet 

In London Will Be Borne 

By Government Of Britain; 

Museum To Be Adapted.

China Will Be Stopped If 

Manchukuo Is Recognized
Mé x ic o  Cit y , Friday—Forty one ' 

persons were burned to death and 
cióse to 100 severely injured yes

: terday when a large sawmill near ' 
b™™, Frlday-Germany and XT/ CUyU'C° bUmed t0 
ie United States today are wor- g °Un ' 
hg for identical ends, President AccordinS to scanty reports rea- 
iil von Hindenburg believes fo- here from the scene of the 
wing his cióse study of the re- disaster' the terrific death toll can 
t messages of Franklin D. Roo- °nly be accounted for by the fier-

So ¡u t i o n Of International 

Economic Crisis.

Lo n d o n , Friday—Larry Gains, 
heavyweight Champion of the Bri- ¡

JT

jeg
i;

velt ,manifestó.

^dn.

elt and Adolf Hitler. ceness of the blaze which was
Wlth mere thanis I acknow- ' ”hlpped up by a stronS wind. the 

recelpt of your telegraphi- "Tr rUShlng thr°Ugh thB 
transmltted message», Hln- ! StmCtUre 80 that 

urg sald in an answer to the i many °f the V1Ctlms were trappeti-

World the wáy for soíving the
rnational crisis and has found 
ud echo in all Germany.

e declaration made Wednes- 
by the Germán chancellor

«It shows S^ivojs say that when th^ey The statement was issued by the 
were first made aware of the fíro® 7 Reng0 news aEcncy. an<i although

And Neutral Zone Fixed tish Empire but paradoxically not ¡ 

--------- Champion of England, retained I
To k io , Frlday-Fresh hope that h‘S tltle laSt nlght by takl,lg a ' 

the protracted warfare going on POmt ™tOry Irom George Cook-1 
ln the Far East would soon b the Au^aliah veteran.
ended was seen here yesterday in The Canadian Negro, whose co- , 
the semi-official announcement 
that Japan would withdraw its
troops from the Peiping and Tien- - — ।
tsln sectors it the Chínese govern- emplre title' althoaSh the rugged | premier himself will 
ment would recognize Manchukuo' C°Ok mapased to stave off a kn- . mmally head the delegatlon but 
and agree to establlsh a neutral °Ck0Ut' ' ithe aC“Ve leader W1U be Nevllle
zone in Jehol. 1 The fight- which would not have Cnamberlain, chancellor of the

Lo n d o n , Friday—Premier Ram- 
sey Mac Donald yesterday anno- 
unced the ñames of those who

lor prevenís his being recognized wil1 rePresent Great Britain at the 
as Champion of England, had litt- Economic conference which will 
le difficulty in hanging on to his open June 12 ln London.

no-

It had already gained great head- somewhat similar announceraents

been too well received by an au- 1 exchequer. MacDonald explained 
dience hoping for a slugging as Pfesident of the conferen- 
match, was satisfactory enough ce he would be unable to attend 
for the Euglish fans, who prefer regularly the meetings of the Bri- 
clean, if not punishing, boxing to tish delegates and therefore had 
knockout haymakers that land transferred authority to Cham-

Torts to put ba’e be™ mad« ¿r—«■: 
1 out. Fanned by the wind, the consldered of high importance. 
flames almost immedlately enve- , As lar a5 ls known the JaJ)anese 

government has not formally ap- 
proached the Chinese regarding 
this matter but at least one recent 
event serves to confirm the rumor 
that is has been broached unof- 
ficially.

-unanimous approval of the °Ped1 thc entlre bulldlng- More 
tag proves that Germany isl^11 ° PerS°nS Were worklng ln 

6 disinterestedly to coopera- 1 ‘7 SaWmg andplanlnS room and 
J eco- tílese were traPPed. More than

= Dic difficultito of the"preínt °f them managed to escaPe ■
—I e.» Present although they were severely bur_
■ < I i I

«rmany today is agreeably sur- " This is the report that the Chi-
by the approval given Hit- The b°dÍeS °f th0Se who were nese General Huangfu has been 

caught were burned beyond recog- ¡ trying to arrange an armistice .
^nued on page 4) mtion. with Japan and it is assumed Ponent, places him a notch higher.

r—  Tokio would demand certain con- m neavywei^ category.

TeU'i novercoming political and

or, Ar- 
?CUIO

more or less by luck.
Jack Doyle, the promising Irish 

heavyweight, had little difficulty 
in disposing of the Belgian, Hum- 
beck, who sought and achieved a 
horizontal position in the second 
round.

Doyle’s quick and efflcient vic- 
tory, albeit he had a mediocre op-

berlain.
The other delegates are War 

Secretary Lord Hailsham, Foreign 
Secretary Sir John Simón, Domi- 
nions Secretary Thomas, Colonial 
Sir Philip Cunliffe Lester, Pre- 
sident of the Board of Trade Wal- 
ter Runciman, and Minister for 

¡Agriculture Major Elliot.
Judging byt he list of ñames, it is

(Continued on page 4)

irmany Loses Crack Racing Driver In Fatal
cessions from the Chínese before

Crash While Training For InterMational Event

e got out of control and
°ver an embankment.

Friday—The racing mo- 
F ®erz was killed here yes
’ «hen his great Mercedes

at the time of his accidenta was
driving an Alfa Romeo instead of

agreeing to stop fighting.
Wednesday a nationalist fanatic 

attempted to kill General Huang- 
fu, partially confirming the belief 

¡that he was negotiating with the 
1 Japanese.

The statement issued by the 
news ageney says that if China is

Resort Possibilities In Portugal Lure British

Capitalists, Who May Invest Million Pounds

Lis b o n , Fi iday Undaunted by ' meet expenses, and already Por-
his Mercedes, due to the impossl- i " g t0 aCCept the Japanese hard times, or perhaps because tugúese realtors, contractors and 
.... t,™. - -------------------------- .lowhvlngcosts in Portugal are ancommission artlsts are seeking

attraction durmg the present mo- means of dlverting some of the 
ney stnngency, British capitalists funds into their pockets
are studylng resort possibilities I All the oíd trlcks will be pulled 
atong the Portuguese sea coast. from the bag to attract tourists 

Estonl, already enjoying consl- partlculary theBrltish
derably popularlty, Is being consl- [ The all-year-round climate will 
dered and may be «pushed., Of course, be ballyhooed, as wlU 

More likely. however, is the pro- Portugal's accesslbility to England 
bablhty that the Englishmen will by water.
flt out a hand-made resort such j Whether or not gambllng con- 
RlvleTorTh 7 “"s51™5 WU1 be S0UgM ,rom the
Rivera or the once famous resorts government is not yet known, but 
on the Prench channel coast. It is understood that tremendous 

Wha ever course they take, the losses suffered by casino conces- 
capitallsts will not be handlcaped sionalres ln France may make the 
by lack of cash. A million pounds promoters somewhat chary of see- 
sterUng have been acquired tolklng proflt by such means

billty of taklng the Sharp turns'in 7T armlstlce copW be “h- 
----------------- Monte Cario ln the larger me- |C1Uded WÍtWn 12 hours'

OSS Of Merz, who was ir ai- chine. I Disinterested observers here be-
iOr the internationtl race to n , ilieve that the Chinese wi11 be for-
16 here Sunday on the k- 's^aZ, 7 ” 0™ ced to make some sbrt °f

Berlín . as Caracciola and was regarded by
y without T Way’ IeaVC S the Mercedes People as one of 

the event -nd th itheÍr m°St dePendable drivers.
faced with tí 1 MerZ had been a famiUar «sure

Without an entr-mt °n EuroPcan ‘racks for many
tUy a f «nirant. years and had Ufted many trQ_

w weeks aga, Rudolph phies in the course of his career.
8 drive ermany’3 ri°St fa" I Unlike Caracciola- he was not a
21 While t reCelVed a broken free lance and drove the Merce-
^hthp Íammg for the race des cars exclusively. He had been

wa, S 16618 °f M°nte Car‘ wíth the makers of the famous
!foi put out of the run-

this season. Caracciola, tion into the dangerous sport.

with the Ñipponese. They point 

(Continued. on page 4)

Exchange Rates
^iola,

By United. Press

machine almost from his initia-

Fraile in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid 
Bollar in Madrid 
Reiehsmark

46.20
39.80
10.22
2.76

Th f  Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario ingles que se publica en España

M.C.D. 2022
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Oíd Biblical Story i Mysteries Of Mocha hland Off Chilean Snakes And Other
Illustrations Foond ' Coast Are Relaled By Museum Curator: Glandular Reptiles

A
O U T U R E

By Yale University

By United Press

Ne w  Ha v e n , Conn—Views of the 
earliest church paintings known 
to man, excavated by Yale Univer
sity and the French Academy in 
the ancient City of Dura, located 
on the Euphrates in Syria, were 
shown here for the first time re- 
cently.

The paintings, which are almost

By United Press ;
Co n c e pc ió n , Chile—No stranger sPanish discovery of South Ame-

€ale of fiction could have been 
writton by the best of modern 

I authors than that of real life re
lated by Professor 
Schneider, curator 
museum, who has

Carlos Olí ver 
of Concepción 
just returned

During the first years of the 1

tica, Mocha was the headquarters 
for Sir Francis Drake, Cavendish 
and other British explorer who 
made alliance with inhabitants of 
the islands against the dons. Qn 
one occasion, Sir Francis was be- 
trayed by the islanders and for-from the mysterious island of Mo

cha off the Chilean Coast. | ced to flee hurriedly to sea. Pro- 
An island that is steadily rising fessor Schneider searched thro- 

out of the ocean, the happy hun- ugh the matted vegetation for the

17 centuries oíd, and represent 
some of the most famous and 
familiar stories of the Oíd Testa- ।
ment, were found on the walls of 
a buried synagogue.

One of the paintings represents 
Moisés standing in front of the 
burning bush, as described in Ex- 
odus 3:2, with the hand of God, 
thumb outstretched, in the upper 
left-hand córner of the back- 
ground.

Another view shows Moses hold- 
ing in his hands the Tableta of 
the Law, and is the clearest of all 
those shown.

The earliest painting of the

ting ground of Indian spirits, be- 
lieved by the natives to be haun- 
ted and containing an active sub
marine volcano, moving sand du- 
nes, relies of a lost South Sea race 
far from its original habitat and 
a culverin believed to have been 
abandoned by Sir Francis Drake 
in 1578 are all features of the pro- 
fessor’s strange adventure.

remains of several of Drake’s men
who 
and 
tish

were killed by the Indlans 
discovered an ancient Bri- 
culverin, believed to have

come from one of Drake’s ships, 
perhaps the Golden Hind herself. 
Several ancient rusted small arras 
also were found.

Are Sold By Yard

By LAMAR MIDDLETON

United Press Statí Correspondent

Pa r ís —Snakes for $10 a yard, 
and other reptiles, whose glands 
aren’t requisite for the march of 
civilization, in the medical eye, 
may be bought today at the Rep-
tile and Animal market.

Originally this o dd 
was a prívate exchange 
here for the beneflt of

market 
counter

Dr. Vor- <

P 
A 
R

S

B E AC H

Calle tiomi!»

M O

the 
La •

Subci 
pts.

iarge. 
r,Lc
Busii

D E ástad 
gditc 
,lk

2nd. i-, Barc 
odríg

AGUA hhfRA^AR

Barc 
srl,

PURE AND DIGESTI VE TAS 
WATER E<

onoff, high priest of gland sur- ^sk íor it al Hotels & Restaño 
gery. The present stock is such, - ~
however, that Parisians crowd

| Mocha lies about 20 miles off 
the coast of Araucania, Chile. The 
90,000 remnants of the once nu- 

; merous Mapuche Indian tribes

Temple of Jerusalem was found by I 
the excavator. This shows the 
«Holy of Holies» of the Temple 
with the doors open: to the right 
is shown the High Priest Aaron in 
his priestly dress, and on both 
sides of the painting are attend-

still Uve along the coast near 
Araucunia. They fear to approach 
the island, however, believing that 
when they die their spirits go to 
it as a sort of Indian Valhalla.

Professor Schneider decided to 
spend the summer on the island, 
investigating its archeological fea_ 
tures. First he excavated six In- 
dian cemeteries and found that 
the Mocha type was distinct from

Beside a rock known as «El 
Muerto,» or the Dead One, the 
curator discovered an active sub
marine volcano bubbling up into 
the sea. Dr. Julio Bustos Nava- 
rrete, chief of the Salto observa- 
tory at Santiago, has often clai- 
med that there existed a subma
rine focus off the Chilean coast 
for some of Chile’s recent carth- 
quakes. Now the theory has been
advanced 
Mocha is 
quakes.

Mocha

that the volcano on 
the focal point for the

is steadily rising from

(Continued on page 8)

181 A D R I O 
HOTEL LONDRES 

Por Eng'ish and American People.

the Mapuches on the mainland, 
' being of the South Sea Kanaka 
¡type„ or Melano-Polynesian. The 
i French ethnologlst Rivet once
| evolved a theory that such a race 
had peopled parts of South Ame- 
rica.

PALMA POST | 
[A guide and directory for? 
'the foreign visitor to Spain.l

Hotel Pensión Hiller
Terreno. Hotel comfort at pensión 
prices, from 12 ptas. Tel. 2191.

Hotel Suizo
room. Pensión 12 pesetas.—Calle Rubí, 
20, Palma.

Pensión Moneada p°"°: 
ta Alegre, run water, bath French cook- 
ing, garden with fine ;ea vi. w. Tel. 1271. |

around 
pets.

Half 
sonable

to buy these reptiles as

a yard of cobra, in rea- 
condition, costs $500, pro-

vided you require 
teresting half. An 
ros, however, you

only the disin- 
entire rhinoce- 
may have for

(Continued on page 8)

H»
Majorcan Embroideries

Fo

Witi
W(

rill se
ackei

Calle Palacio. ¿7 - Palma de Malí®

urin$
FonCLAUDIO CASI

I ANTIQLIES AND SOUVENIRS nnnr 
ding, the curator reported, the । ALLPcRIODo n.
present inhabitants, are lazy and Tealro Ba¡edr 55.1

the ocean floor, the curator dis- 
covered by comparing his measu- 
rements with oíd charts.

The few white inhabitants on 
the island are almost all descen- 
dants of two families who settled

mostly suffering from tuberculo
sis, rickets, scurvy and scrofula.

The island is well covered with 
dense vegetation but mysterious 
moving sand dunes are gradually 
making inroads into the jungle as 
str^ng winds- blow the low hills 
aimlessly abount the land.

It was on Mocha that Sir Fran
cis Drake discovered the first po-

."-Palma-'
'________________ __  iPPar 

i toe 1
El Japón en Los Anii*1™

Arnaldo Estrades
Pelaires. Ib : Palma de M.ltePL 1 

Where You WiH Find AH mi 
Records. Gramophones andte ^e’

EBÍLISII HWM itiel

there in 1840. In the last 90 years .tatoes known to the oíd world. 
only five more families settled on Wild potatoes are still to be found 

। the island. As a result of inbree- in great profusión on the island.

The PALMA POST Directory
of European HOTELS and PENSIONS

MALLORCA MADRID

Ice cream. Cakes, Pies, (a* ^rcs
Nut and (. orn Breada, ele. 1 cent

Open daily 10 to 7.30 - C losed ©(1;
Call< Pelaires, 40 - Phone Ui that

i

GOO HOTEL Oí VEIITIB
69, Bd. Mqntparnasse

A. 
i?rev<

«pat.:
TeL-gr. Versamonp, 43-?^

BARCELONA
We

tewc

Mediterráneo Terreno- Palma
On rhe sea. i 20 Hotel Terra mar

rms. 60 M . bath. All moderi comforts.
Mode-are rates.
p.yrzJlA Porto Cristo, Manacor.
1 L1C1IU On iht sea, 2 rooms, 
Terraces. Ho) and coid running w-uer 
baths. •

Hotel Rest. Replá
Palma, Near Market Place. Excellent Ma-

Water in all rooms. 
1 2 pesetas 

Miramar

Cas Catalá 
Runmnt;

Prívate beach. Frum

Puerto Aleud a. 5 • 
rms. Heanng. All

Hotel Victoria
150 rooms 100 baihs Pen. 5 pías, up 
Rooms 10 ptas. up Tc¡. Victoriabote! 

Hotel Nacional
Isf cldss comf>>rl - Modérate prices.

Pensión María | 
Claris, 24 pral i minute from Cal 
luna. English, Germán Spoken.

Pensión London 6^

Rr-lUvkt-i puerto de Po,lensa —I IvLl 1 ti v lolci comfort. Dension I 
from 11 ptas Weekly rates NevEngbsh

l o can cooking VX^derate pens. rare.
* Principal Alfonso

comforts Overlookmg the sea 8 mi-; p-Totcl MpihíldlT atocha 
les of golden sand Peno. fr. 12 pus. I Stahon.

hvcrv comlort Rooms b ptas. up.

Pensión Calvario '5JTup, « n „. LvviJn Plaza CallaoMensa. Sunnv. quiel. Fo emn cneme : rTOLCI F K >1 ILUI ^ran vía: 
le only. Pensión from 8 pia^. Tel. 55M()SI Ct.nlr<,| .?ü0 rooms Wllh baih

Te). 12601. Central. Faces Pl C»t’« 
Bng. ar.J Americans especially cate11' Te
Aquarium
fee.—Rambla Col aluna, ¿0 3ar^ listr

speaking management. Tel. 22.

English Pensión
cooking 20 rms 12 ptas inc M. Street, 3 
C. Massanella-Son Serta-Tram. Son Roca

The most atiraclive place to siay — 
P. lina.

Sun of Mallorca
no. Te!. 1 356. Sunny. Direcr access to ser.

Pensión Sans - Souci Bipar^ Gata«e-MayandjMneexrr^ 12.501010^108.

Vcnt Por,°Pí TeL i9d2 ¿>O11 v Lili pu|ma —Ideal loca- 
Fon bv the sea. Exclusive. Quiei. 
Management A. & K Graven.

Hotel Palma
Tel 1-^40 Cení Hedí. H. water, Rales

^oderaie p ice.-'. Telegr, Floridnlel.
Prince’s d'ea Room
Clriudi • Coello. 1, ne r Retiro Park. 
Lughsh e8idblishement. Afiemoon 
teas. Cocklails. Pasfr esSavortes.

Hotel Internacional
Rambla del Centro, I y 5 P<ns l;.< 
ptas. Rooms fr. 6 ptas. Modern

VALENCIA

* — ............. - - | prices.
calle de la Salud, 4 Terreno. Tel 2293
Dancing in nice garden Bungalow Bar. ' 
Pensión from 11 ptas

Pensión tuLa Gola” ^dr; 
Pollensa, Av. Sarslegui. Beach, Canee 
Excursions. Pensión from 8 ptas. Lunch

.3
Pensión Jovellanos
Palma, Zagranada, I6I8-20 Modern 
Comfort, Pensión from 10 to l2 '-'tas.

Advertise i n the PALMA 
POST Hotel Directory — Effec- 
tjve and mexpénsive

Pensión México Calle Bo. Pensión Scandinave Pensión Mediterráneo
nanova, 69

El Terreno. Comforrable, running Water, 
bathroom, sunny garden Autocar at the 
door.

Pensi nNeptuner"^ 
min. to Cala Mayor beach Running H & 
C wat¿r, every comfort. - Carreieíra de , 
Andraixr, 16. San Agustín.

’’ he most modvrately priced 
advertisH'6 médium on the Con 
tmtnt-The PALMA POST 
Hotel Directory.

San gustm The most beaut.ful terrace of ¡pj/A. Ponda Miramar, S. Antonio 
Mallorca Beach excellent cooking, Pe 1 pens. from 7 lo 8 ptas

fr. 9 pKs.----------------- Buenav¡sta¡ santa

The PALMA POST Hotel 
Guide — a convenient dir< cto.ry 
Ior the arrivmg tourist or the 
depaitmg resident.

lia All-comfort, modérate prices.

<0$tl
Ar

kar

Gran Hotelpspaña^^
Modérate rales. Proprietor: Emil'
Real, Barcns, 1-7. Valencia.

3 E VILLE

Me

Ten
Savoy Hotel te
heatíng. H. & C running water Nunl.j

llave you looked at the Cías 
sified Announcements on Page 

today?

Grand Hotel 60, Boulevard

Baths, Roof garden. Pensión f’'0'1’ 
ptas Weekly rates.

Boulevard
Mo;-tparnasse, Rar.es ¡"{i franesj 20-25 sin" i 
gle, bath 30, 25-35 double. bath 4°-5o 

1 TJegr Versamonp, 43 París.

Hotel-Pensión 0^ 
Brasil, 7-9 H ghly recommende^ 
cooking Quiet situation.

luei
At

M.C.D. 2022
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WINDOW SHOPPING IN PARÍS
By MARY KNIGHT

United Press Staff Correspondent

gybcription.s. 5 pts. monthly;
nts yearly. Delivered to your 
e' or hotel without extra 

^oe. Write circulation mana
, Lore Thormann-Müller.

Business Offices: Calle Con- 
Ei¡;5tador, 18. Telephone, 1076.

editorial Offices: Calle Lonje- 
.11. Telephone, 1645.

I STUDiO STAR DUST1
By ALANSON EDWARDS

et

Pa r ís —Stick your head in a little muslin face bag if you would 
keep the lipstick off your smart frocks when dressing and undressing. 
Despite the fací that some women consider this a silly notion it is 
much cheaper than half a dozen dry cleaning bilis, and the number 
of them that are being sold by an ingenious dressmaker here proves 
that the «ounce of prevention» is indeed worth the «pound of cure.»

United, Press Staff Corres-pondent

Ho l l y w o o d —When a director 
has completed his motion picture 
he turns his thousands of feet of 
loose film over to the film editor, 
or cutter. Th e Unen su tí

The jewelry shops along the Grand Boulevards are placing cons- 
picuous exhibits in their Windows of «Don’t mention the Depression 
to me any more.» They are featured in gold and silver, bronze and 

' nickel, enamel and plated ware, and are to be fastened into the but-
Barcelona Represetative: Carlos tonhole on the coat lapel for men and either on the hats, or purses 
^r¡guez of the women—some preferring to stick them on the cuff of their
Jetona Oftlce: Calle Villa- glove that they may be more consplcuous.

AR
Ta r i Editors and Pubüshors i

. n T Tr !Thomas P. Leaman Jr.
R. B. Toussaintlatirá

Forewarned, Forearmed

A funny hat shown in the Windows of the Grande Maison de 
Blanc this week is designed with a crown of printed silk around which 
is a stiff, starched white collar exactly like a man’s wing collar. In 
front where the «wings» fold back, the material of the crown comes- 
through and ties in a knot, the ends of which spread out on the brim 

¡that dips down over the forehead.
* * *

‘íes

With the hot weather coming 
a women of the foreign colony 
[ill soon be dragging out the sun- 
acked dresses and pajamas that

The short fiannel trousers that Jane Regny launched this season 
are creating quite a stir now that it is actually time to don them for 
fashionable resort wear. They are to be used for any kind of active 
sports and the trousers are short to just above the knee—again the
dimpled knee has a chance to see the

tehion decrees for sports wear

SA
inring the summer months.
Forewarned is forearmed, so this

a sweater of some knitted 
when the trousers are gray. 
coarse white cotton crash.

material, 
A blouse

*

sunshine—and are worn with 
preferably in a bright green 
under the sweater may be of

•sc? ipportunity is taken to 
zainst the wearing of

Tcl 25' ipparel in the streets of 
fue Mallorcans don’t like

advise 
scanty 
Palma, 
it, and

show their disappro-
3 ’ Til by carting the offenders off to 
.alore, moi often than nót with a

A cutter’s job is similar to that 
of a magazine or newspaper ed
itor. Instead of blue pencils, he 
uses shears to delete superfluous 
scenes and concéntrate 50,000 or 
more feet of film into 7,500 feet, 
the average length of feature pic
tures.

While he is accused of ruthless- 
ness—«the face on the cutting 
room floor»—the editor is more 
kind than cruel. He must select 
the best scenes of each sequence 
and combine these into a plausi
ble and entertaining continuity 
of action.

Next he turns to the sound 
track and synchronizes lip read- 
ing with volee — a task not so
dlfflcult as it would 
both action scenes 
tracks are numbered 
at the same time.

seem, since
and
and

sound 
fllmed

with a three-quarter

top coat

of heavier Unen.

Calle 14 Abril, 35 TERREN3

leíephone 1772

Bar-'M’ea rao ni

s
YOU will find
hutter cooked íresh vegetables.
fruitsalad.strawberriesandcream

In the window oí a very chic París hairdresser is the head of a 
Román soldier bearing a high Steel helmet of the time. Just next to 
this figure is the head of a modern maiden showing the exact line of 
the Román soldier’s helmet—but done in the cleverest little stiff

There is little doubt in Holly-
wood that the cutter is one of 
the most important technicians in 
the field of production. He must

opposite Alhamlira

Modérate prices, Swiss Management

curls yon ever saw! They begin at the nape of the neck, curl upward be a dramatist, he must know 
. . * . - : ___ 4.x__ 4---1nnrl_____________________ i___1___ _ ___ 34..— —in little watch-spring quirks, continuing up the back of the head and
terminating at the ver y crown of the head. The hair is brushed slee- 
kly back from the forehead and over the ears, leaving two little curls

¡tream of booing urchins in their 
. ake, as a sort of guard of disho- , 

_ . íir-

»It is not the purpose of this 
rticle either to criticize the Ma-

((1lidJi>rcans for their dislike of gar-

to

of

eic, sents taken as a matter of course
J -l■,' a the Riviera, or to express shock

M civilized women should go in 
__ 'j" epidermis - revealing costu-

when long, médium or close-up

prnonr soon aní $noi$
MADE TO MEASURE

rest flatly against each cheek in front of the ear.
. * * 4

shots 
must

are the most effective, he 
decide the best time to use

fade-ins, fade-outs and dissolves,
and he must be acquainted with

The jig-saw puzzle craze has not hit here yet, but the guardians audience reactions.
the Louvre and other historical museums have been warned aga- |

inst invasión of their basements or attics for pictures and portraits 
not in use, which may be songht to supply the American market with 
new material.

«AJI Irk And No Play Makes A Dull Boy»

Calle 14 de Abril, Ó4

Iterfumeria

Teneno>

novel necklacei

In editing The Warrior’s Hus- ;
Colón, 34-palma

cosmética 

bu»»

A certain amount of good taste. 
fievents our criticizing our hosts,. 
be Mallorcans, and a wavé of 
ipathy our reaction to the fe- ■

Bij United Press

Ne w  Yo r k —«For the benefit of>aris tinine attire, revealing or other- I ., „ ,
those who carne in late,» said Col.
Lemuel Q. Stoopnagle, who had

We are intent only on warning just caught his breath after a 
wcomers of what may happen desperate chase around a studio 
Jiem if they attempt to parade here ^g^een scenes of «Interna-

pensil tertaín types of sports clothes in

en.
^ima. Those who were here last 
Wmmer will not be caught, be-

pw £auae memory lingers of several
62-^ests that were made on the 
Gr,J™
arcriil I rne a year ago.

terreno is not included in the
[ishO «rritory where the pólice have 
arce kructions to run in women in 

Cuines considered immodest.
ns. ir /^arently, the Mallorcans.de- 

Juitely have surrendered the sub- 
to the foreign devil, for last 

X íear garments that would have 
- ^used their wearers’ arrest in the 
líl i'i* / Were worn with impunity in 
En^ erreno-

^tevertheless, it is doubtful if 
61916 of the more daring outfits 
^Ons°red by the París houses 

get by the censor, even in 
'íy " th^6110’ S° anyone fallinS int0 
Nun’,r til t0Í1S °f the law ln that section 
.0,t i 1 be unable to say we have not 

artled her of the possible conse- 
wences.

tional House.»
«For the benefit of those who 

carne in late,» continued the Col- 
onel, «may we explain that Stoop
nocracy, our newest disinvention, 
begins where Technocracy left off.

«The heck with Tech! That’s 
what Budd and I always say.

«In technocracy it was ergs; in 
Stoopnocracy it’s IRKS. Stoop
nocracy foreshadows a State of so- 
cíety where all the irksome stuff 
is eliminated. It rids us of all the 
unpleasant, mean things in life 
and builds up for everyone a
happy, contented existence.

«How do we Stoopnocrats 
pose to elimínate all these 
some things?» demanded the

pro- 
irk- 
mil-

)tte
,d as Andy Gump would say.

another thing. Pajamas other 
than the daring variety are tole- 
rated in Palma and will not land 
the wearer in jail, but they may 
cause her some embarrassment if 
worn in the oíd town.

, itary half of the famous radio 
I team of Colonel Stoopnagle and 
Budd. «We shall do it by a new 
process of ours called «disinven
tion.» This is not the invention of 
new stuff; rather it is the inven
tion of stuff which does away with 
other inventions.

| «Stoopnocracy really is in its in- 
faney,» said the Colonel. «We- 
haven’t even had a chance to se- 
lect a slogan, but somebody sug- 
yested that we use ’All Irk and No 
Play Makes Jack a Dull Boy,’ or, 
■"We Stoop to Conquer.’ The same 
person thought our theme song 
ííhould be «Irk for the Night Is 
Corning.’ We sort of guess we’ll 
arrange for Stoopnocracy to do 
away with theme songs and slo
gans.

«We’re being Taken up,’ too, 
just like Columbia University took 
up the Technocrats. The Society 
of Stoopnocracy has just been 
formed in New York by Heywood 
Broun, Donald Ogden Stewart, 
James Montgomery Flagg, Frank 
Vanderlip, Jr., In six months ityS

' Vanderlip, Jr., and W. R. K. Tay-

band in the Fox studio laboratory, 
the completed negative was 
shipped to New York where some 
100 release prints were made from 
it. These prints, on a date sched- 
uled six or seven months in ad- 
vance, were expressed to dis- 
tributing branches in key cities. 
Other prints were shipped abroad. 

[ Pictures are distributed through 
the offorts of salesmen, first to 
Class A theaters, then Class B 
and on down the line. A film lasts 
from two to three months in the 
United States and England.

LA GRUTA
Haberdashery : : Noveltiés 

Furs : : Fans : : Gloves
Colon, 16 - Palma

G I N A R D
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

Classic and modern
Factory:—Calle 40, Santa Catalina 
Retail store:—Santo Domingo, 48, Palma

D R I N K

Telephone 1516
M I R E T

GASA TERUEL calle Sun Jaime, 19 
Palma de Mallorca

I Pyjama dresses & Beach suits . Silver Fox. Dresses, suits & shirts 
made to measure. Shoes for genllemen.

I__ KitHÜsli SpektB On p8«rle Jra^n<;ais

n BARCELONA

lor, Jr. In 
as much a 
look blank 
mentioned

six months it will be 
breach of etiquette to 
when Stoopnocracy is 
as it is now to ask,

’Who is Hitler?»

M I LLI N ER Y 
CORTES 652 

LATEST PARIS MODELS

M.C.D. 2022
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HINDENBURG F!NDS BsrC®loH^. CHAMBERLAIN WILL
—” T1 —— AGI AS LEADER OFGERMAN! AND U. S
SEEKING SAME END

. ^Contimied from page 1) 

ler’s message. From Geneva re- 
ports come that delegates to the 
disarmament conference, now stu- 
dying the address, find it concllia- 
tory and statesmanlike.

Concrete proof of the satisfac- 
tion afforded by Hitler’s avowod 
policies was given at the succee- 
ding session of the bourse, when 
securities rose considerably.

Shares of banking concerns, 
usually the first to react to favo
rable or unfavorable political 
news, were particularly strong.

The chancellor has received 
countless messages of congratula- 
tion since his address, among the. 
most important of which was one 
from the United Patriotic Germán 
Associations.

Both Roosevelt’s message and 
the Hitler manifestó will have a 
stimulating effect on the world 
conference, Germán statesmen be
lieve.

Prime Minister Ramsay MacDo
nald of England and Premier 
Edouard Deladier of France are 
now expected to make hasty trips 
to Geneva before the conference 
is convened in order to bring En
gland, France and Germany into 
certain provisional agreements to 
serve as a oasis for discussion in 
London.

Ba r c e l o n a (By MaiD—Sunday’s 
bullfight promises to be of excep- 
tional interest. Two of the eight 
bulls will be killed by the famous 
Portuguese horseman Simao da 
Veiga, and the others by Ortega, 
Pepe Bienvenida and Carnicerito 
de México—an all star cast. Be- 
fore the fight the 16 contestants 
for the title of Miss Europe 1933 
will drive round the ring suitably 
escorted. Ticbets for the fight are 
in great demand.

busy extracting the necessary 750
pesetas from the pockets 
patriotic and generous.

of the PROM1NENT GROUP

* (Contmuecl from pagc 1' As
San Cugat had two very distin- ' evident that MacDonald is deter- ¡

guished visitors Tuesday when 
Don &amón Menéndez Pidal and 
M. Lantier director of the French 
National Museum of Antiquities 
saw the excavations.

* *

The Barón de Courbon is now 
in Barcelona for a few days.

K o D A K -- - 

§ E R V ! C B 
Calle Palacio, 10 

I 'alma 
RUL-LAN 

A. R. P. S.

A considerable number of Bar
celona members of the American 
Chamber of Commerce in Spain 
plan to attend the banquet offe- 
red by the chamber to their coun- 
try’s new Ambassador here, Mr. 
Claude G. Bowers. The event is 
provisionally fixed for the week 
ending Saturday June 3, and a 
gathering is expected which will 
be fully representative of the va- 
rious commercial relations bet- 
ween the two countries.

Mr. Bowers expeets that in view 
of the pressing necessity of redu- 
cing customs barriers both the 
Spanish and the U. S. government

mined rot to be outdbne by other, 
countries which are also sending' 
delegates high in political cirelés 
at home.

| Coincident with the announce- 
ment of the British delegates it 
was explained that the extra cost 
of holding the conference in Lon
don rather than Geneva would be

¡ borne by the British government.

TODAY SATURDAY 

from 3:30 (o 11 ¡35

Metro Goldwyn May6l
P e * e s c s íi ?i i

Sporting Blooi

By 1

fres.

will 
the 
the 
an

hasten the negotiations for 
new commercial treaty; and 
Chamber of Commerce with 
eye to these negotiations is

holding an inquiry among its 
members to find out what diffi- 
culties American business men are 
experiencing in Spain.

* * *

Japs 'W SYlldl To ' Sir John Simón said yesterday 
, that for expenses of the meeting

W 3.2* 13,500 pounds had been set asido,

- while the cost of adapting the 
Geological museum building to 
accomodate the conference was

(Continued, from page 1)

out that the war is going so badly estimated at 7,500 pounds.
with the troops of North China The premier was asked whether 
that there is practically nothing the conference would sit conti-

CLARK   ril.M AL

a- 1 PitmUA

-^TORREME

ORLEf 
billie

ago.

sciem

or ci 
luntry"

thaw 
deposi 
ince P

else for them to do.
Greatly hampered 

proper equipment, the 
best can only put up

by lack of 
Chínese at 
stiff resis-

tance to the steady drive of the 
Japanese, and many believe that 
by the beginning of next week the 
invaders will be in the streets of 
both Peiping and Tientsin.

Capture of these two cities 
would mean practical control of 
the entire North China, and the 
Japanese could then díctate 
terms.

1 nuously until its work was com- 
pleted or adjourn if its task was 
incompleted to allow the delega- 
tes to attend the league assembly 
in September, To this question 
MacDonald replied that was of 
course a matter for the conference 
itself to decide.

LORD ASHFIELD TO MEAD

LONDON TRANSPORTS

A film dedicated to

m a n ’ s best fríend, 

the horse.

obliga 
impoi

íore t 
i circi
in ca 

aled
[ we 

slbillior 
Ls d,

The British colony will celébrate 
Empire Day on the 25 th, Ascen
sión Day, by a picnic and sports 
for children at San Cugat Golf 
Club. A special coach has been re- 
served by the Catalan Railway to 
carry the celebrators to the spot.. 
Lt. Col. Leman, the treasurer, is

BLAU ! BLANC \
I11GH GRADE GOLFEES

Raslrill". 4 Pdhna

Cristi ir.
are now meeiing 
o'cio. k ai 1 he Ari

Scientists’
e ich Sunday allí
-(.retís .^hop I la-

za Gomila. 6 Te reno. Yg u are 
coidiaily inviteú.

ART1ACH BiSCUITS

p1

&

Lo n d o n , 
chairman 
Combine, 
chairman

Friday—Lord Ashfield,
of the London Trafile

will be appointed flrst
of the London Trans-

Café-Restaurant |[g [M 
o r ie n t e ací Pai

A LA CAPTE". Cons,ihK!6n,j

Eo suit yow íaste 
as deHeious- 

as the best Englísh

port Board, it was announced in 
commons yesterday. The appoint- 
ment is for seven years.

i Frank Pick, present managing 
director of the underground gro- 
up, will be the whole time member 
for seven years. John Cliff, assis- 
tant general secretary of trans- 
port and General Workers unión, 
and Patrick Ashley Cooper, direc
tor of the Bank of England and 

' of the Hudson’s Bay company, 
part time members for five years.1

j Sir John Gilbert, alderman of 
the London county council, Sir 
Edward Holland, alderman of the 

í Surrey county council, and Sir

Caf é PETI1 BECHl
Tyrical Spanish Sorgs 
dncl Dances F\ery Niglu 

calle leal re Balear, 46

RESTAURANT
Fixed Price and «a la carie» 

SpeciúUu of Crepé Sujeto 
< alie Yeseros, 5 Id-1"

RESTAURANT VIENES! 
English & Germán cocking 

Lunch 5 péselas
Vírgara, 5 Barcelona

Bis cu i ts Made
with ívesh pro
ducís from the 

rth oí Spom 
d b sí k e d t g  
rf ecti o n i re 
ctric oven;

RTIAC

MARIA ART8ACH
(Fresh bufter).

CHIQUILIN
(Milk and egg).

FAMA (Cocoa).
MILA (For hot drinks). 
COCOCHU (For Ices). 
ARCO IRIS (Wafers).
CARLTON TEA.
NEBI (Assorted). * 
NAO (Assorted)

TAiLORS
Ex-cutters from

VIDAL anc 
PE L L I GFF 

Eade Peckobd 
ul Loi.duii

Best F.ug ibh & Spanish cloih
Pnntanella. 19-ltHrceIona-Tel. 14*-

Henry Maybury, 
London home 
committe, were

chairman of the 
counties trafile 
appointed part

time members for three years.

OPTICA MODERÉ'
Alt kinds of opticol giasses 

loime Jl, 99 - Palma

KNIGHTHOOD CONFERRED

ON CYRIL ATKINSON

Lo n d o n , Friday—King George 
has approved the knighting of 
Cyril Atkinson.

The knighthood was conferred 
on Atkinson following his appoin- 
tment to the King’s Bench.

The newly appointed knight has 
long been well-known in England 
as a barrister.

FRENCH LAU^DRY
WASHING - IPONING - DYE NG 

STOCKINGS REPAIDF.D
Cr.Ue Bar.iii:|i>. 4 Palma

Malí orean

EMBROIDERIES 'I tloira
Bordados Nell ^K1 1

Cadena,

SU SBTIUr !»>
Palma s
For Station*'

lel.q

PE

Tea dancing 
in a garden 

w;fh gcrgeoüs view 
of sea & mcuntatns

W H E R F ?
Oniy at the J 

NSION MONCAD^
Vista Aleare, calle Garita. !•

O p e n i n g S u n d a!
Dinrer at 3 &. 4 plrs.

WHEN IN CALA RATJADA
VISIT Hen r y s  v is t a al eg |

For a good Cockiail ard -asly fot d - Very rea^onable priccs

other 
we I 
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600,OC 
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•oM Whiion Father Juan Thomás Respoasible For All

CaMed feessity j 
American Expert

gy I. I. FEMRITE

Press' Staff Correspondent 
Or l e a n s —The United States

GoM Star Mothers
Sdections Chosen For Chopin Festival

By ALFRED C. YBARRA

The third Chopin Festival will 
begin with due ceremony at the 
Teatro Principal on Saturday 
evening al 9:30 p.m.

Father Juan Thomás director of six songs.

Félix R. Labrinski, president of 
the Association of Young Polish 
Musicians, to be followed by Jerzy 
Sulikowski in a special piano 
group. Mlle. Grazyna Bacewicz 
will render a violín solo and Mme, 
Jadwiga Hennert will do a group

5 billion dóllars less money Of the Capella Classica is respon- ' 
¿e'channels now than four Sibie for the entire program. As
ago, Prof. H. C. Nixon, of 
¡partment of social and po- 
science at Tularie Univer- 

Sid here in discussing the 
for controlled inflation of 
untry's currency.
tney inflation, he stated, 
thaw millions of frozen 

deposits, enable payment of 
nce premiums, rent notes, 
íead installments and other 
obligations which are of 
importance to business re-

founder of the Capella Classica 
and the Chopin Festival he has

In the second half of the pro
gram, the artists will again appear 
with an excellent choice of num-

created a fine annual tribute to bers. Mme. Hennert will cióse the
the great musician. program with eight songs.

Though Father Thomás has Homage to Chopin 
traveled little his musical accom- Valldemosa where the 
plishments have become univer- tist lived. The program
sally known 
praises have 
him for his 
Palma.

and the highest of 
been bestowed upon 
remarkable work in

at 4:30 p.m. on Sunday.

will be at 
great ar- 
will begin 
There the

ore the depression there 
icirculation five billions of 
in cash, while bank depos- 

aled 57 billions,» he said. 
I we have in circulation
billions of dollars, 
nks deposits which

" other wprds,» he

and in
total 40

stated,

in.

we liad $62,000,000,000 be- 
e depression, we have only
ooo now. V/hat we need
¡nioney, more easily avail- 
lother words, the cure for 
ilion is inflation of cur-

Reconstruction F i n a n c e 
ation; according to Profes
ión, does not meet the sit-

eit(
Not one-fourth of the 

released by the R.F.C. has
U, Into direct new spending.

ES 
g

na

Profesor Nixon said is 
s needed. Money released 
P-F.C. has gone to liquídate 
hgations, he said.

»=• Kor Nixon said the coun-
anc iould not hear any more
FR

obir

oih
14$

*ower taxes. He believes 
taxes should be imposed, 
the poor man, but on the

N Su e ñ o s a n u n c io s
•'1‘ 'exfolio, n ° 10,-6, Palma
_ , ” de ,odo ciMnto desea vender 

L,escrlba al Pa l ma  Po s t  Press: aislador, is.
"e A N T A D S
oraí 8urln? descr,Pfto,i of Ihings vou 

want to buy. to -O/H. Palma: or

A PoST pres< '-'"■QiHslador, 18

Start Pilgrhage Definitely new...

To Graves May 25 .

By United Press

Pa b is —Preparations are being 
made for the reception of the last1

drasses ihat wi¡! be

an event

in your vv are'robe

group of Gold Star Mothers and
Widows to Visit France. Madeleine et Odette

The Gala Concert on Saturday 
evening will bring together a 
group of distinguished artists that 
seldom appear on one program. 
The entire evening will be devoted 
to Polish music.

The program is as follows: A 
brief address on Polish music by

New ¥Vorm Digger
Picases Fishermen

By United, Press

Du b u q u e , la.—One 
cipal drawbacks to

of the prin- 
the sport of

same artists will appear with two 
very important additions. Manuel 
de Falla, one of the leading com- 
posers, will direct his own arran- 
gement of extraets from Chopin 
ballads which were specially 
adapted for the mixed choir. And 
Father Thomás will direct his own 
organization, the Capella Classica 
de Mallorca, in a very interesting 
group of songs.

The 1933 pilgrims will be divid- 1 
ed into five parties, each one con- ' 
taining Mothers and Widows, who ' 
will visit two or more cemeteries. 
The first group will arrive on May 
25 and the last party is scheduled 
to reach France on Aug. 3.

The U. S. War Department has 
retailed several júnior regular 
army officers for duty in Europe 
as Conducting Officers, as was 
done last year. They arrived here 
on April 20, making their head- 
quarters at the American Graves’ 
Registration Service.

The first act of the Gold Star 
Mothers and Widows upon arriv- 
ing is the placing of a wreath on 
the grave of the Unknown Soldier 
at the Are de Triomphe.

Among the cemeteries that will 
be visited again this year by the

Gomila, 2 - Terreno
Telephone 2070

^■'g o Ín g

8^**
days to 

tor whisky. 
. . — easy to sav 

JOHNNIE WALKER 
—and far safar

Post office hours
CALLE SOLFiDAD

Stamps:— Windovv opert 9 a. 
m to l: 3Op. m. daily, including 
Sunday.

Mothers and Widows are the ihiwiiHiHiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiNiim
Use the WANTADS

Soissons, Somme and St. Quentin. 
The pilgrims also will be taken on ! 
an extensive tour of París, visiting ' 
Notre Dame and other famous1 
landmarks.

fishing—that of digging the worms 
for bait—has been eliminated at 
last.

Many a would-be follower of 
Izaak Waitón, heretofore separat- 
ed from the joys of fishing only by 
the physical exertion of digging 
angleworms, now will be able, 
through a new invention demon- । 
strated here, to make the worms 
do all the work.

The contrivance consist merely 
of an 18-inch Steel, or iron, rod, 
connected to a convenient electric 
plug. The rod is pushed into the 
soil with an insulated handle and 
the current turned on. Within 25 
or 30 seconds, all the flshworms in 
the immediate vicinity will have 
quitted their underground quar- 
ters and will be on top of the 
ground waiting to be placed in the 
bait can.

5 to 8: 30 p. m. every day, ex- The remaining four parties will । 
cept Sunday. ' ................................. • • '

Registered Alai! (Certificado). 
—Mail Should be registered eve
ry week day from 9 a. in. to noon 
and from 5 to 7 p m. Sundays 
F jm 9 to 11 a. m. Registered 
maii may be called ¡or froin g 
a. m. until noon each weekday.

Money Orders:—Daily except 
Sunday from y a. m. to noon.

Claims:—g: 30 a. m. lo noon 
daily except Friday.

Parcel Post May be called 
for from noon to 1 p. m. daily 
except Sunday. and maíled from 
9 to 11 a. m. daily except Sunday.

arrive at intervals throughout the ¡ 
summer, the last group reaching 
New York on its return trip 
Aug. 17.

Pa l ma  Po s t  want ads are 
daily. They perform one of 
the most needed Services of 
a daily neivspaper. Yon 
may transfer your furni- 
ture. Yon may buy or seil 
automobilcs. Remember the 
elassi/ied advertisements 
ivht-n you meet difficulties 
in Mat orea.

Pb.nnre.cy

M
O p e n

Colon, -18

and Lo.boratory

I R Ó
all n i g h t

Tel. 1368

THE DAll^Y

Conquistador. 19

R M
1 adíes Hairdresser 

Gentlemen’s Barber 
and

Best Service
Engiish and French spoken 

calle 14 de Abril, 56

Borne, 31

For the

PALMA Tel. 2347

convenience of our customers

Opposite Short’s Terrena.

in Terreno we are moving on June Ist to 

26, CALLE DE 14 ABRIL

■9

Pin ‘6®asis” in a des¿rt of. iroub esome ivorries!
Toisrjst Office Mallorca, S. A.

OR THE TERRENO BRANCH

will solve all your travel difficulties for you.
eamship, Railroad and Airplane Tickets, Cruises, Inclusive Tours, Automobile Tours 

. ’ Hotel Reservations.
All Information is of course entirely free. You will fmd excellent refreshments 

next door at the Foranentor QSar

Ccn’

el.»

a?

r £ 26—32 Paseo del Borne 
Tel. Is39

TERRENO 5 — Plaza de Gomila 
Tel. 2262

M.C.D. 2022
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Classified Announcements
Regular Services cu Mallorca

tto-nceluna-Palma: Ledve boih pon-> dailv. exeepf Sunday, ai r*. M..
arrive the nexi morning at "• A. M.

Barcelond-Alcudia: Leave boih (turf-, >u«d<iv di y P. M.. 
mornine di 7 A. M.

Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia e-erv Monday, 6 P. M.

nexi

OoHes üpwiiiiiii/ appartment to 

let in .beautifull Mallorquín Poface- 
balhroom, gas, rent Ptis. 200 -Apply 
Spanish Tnading C.°, LTD, Pasco 
Sagrar a., ll/Tcl. 2442.

irrive 
amve

Pal
Vdma lucsday, o- 50 A. M.; leave Pdlmd every Suaday. 8 P. M .

tencia Monday. 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibi/a, leave Vdteticia every Thursday di 
8 P. M.. arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M.. leove Palma every Weduesday ai .a
noon, arrive'Vdlencid 1 hurstias 6:50 A Si. (ÍMoi>-<iver in Ibi/a abo^. ihrer 
hours.)

Maraeille-Palma-Algiers: Southbound; ¡cave Marseille every Fnda\ 
ai 6 P. M.. arrive in Palma, Óaturday ai 2 P. M.. leavePaim», Sdfurday ai 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers Sunday ai 7 A. M. Nonhbound: tea-ve Aigier* 
every Monday al a P. M., arrive Paluia, íuer-day c< 6 A. M.. leav« Palma 
Tuesday al .10 A. M.. arrive Marseille. Wednesdav ai 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
Beirut - Alexandri.i - Naples - Marseillcs - Palma - Gib. - New York ’- 

Arrives and leaves, PALMA. May 20. S. S. EXCAMBIONi (American Expon 
Lines)

Hamburd- Soulhampton - Malaga - Palma - Genoa - Port Said: — 
Arrives and leaves PALMA, May 21. S S. WATUSSI (German Afrfaan Lt-nes)

Marseille - Pahma ■ Gibrallar - í.iverpool: — Arrives and leaves PAL
MA, May 21, S. S. OH IN DWIN (Henderson Line).

London - Gibr, - Palma - Mar$. • Genoa - Port Said Arrives and leaves 
PALMA. May 25, S. S. LLANGIBBY GAS1LE (Union Castle Line)

New York - Gibr. - Palma - - Naples ■ Alexandria - Beirut: —
Arrives and leaves “ALMA, Mdy 2G. S. S. HXt ALIBUR (American Expon

Port Said-Gcnoa I'alma-Malaga-SonIhampton-Rotterdam -Ha:nburg 
Arrives and leaves PA LM A. J U DC, 8. S. S. NJ XSSA (Germán African Lines

Liverpool - Gibr. - • Mai'S. — Arrives and leaves PALMA. June
12, S. 8. YOM X (Henderson Line).

Poi l Said Genoa - Mars - Pahua - Gibr. - London: — Arrives and 
leaves PALMA, Jline|30. S. S. DUBHAM C?48 i Llí ( Union-Csstle Line.)

tfar lack of space. every port at which the ships stop is not listed. Further 
details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Posr is not responsib:r 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previoi s notice).

TRANSATE A N T I C
Sreamer Leaves Port of For Due Company

City ol Balt. * 
Kungsholm 
Bergensfjord

May 21 Havre Bahiinore
May 22 Golhenburg New York
May 25 Oslo n . y.

May ¿1
June 1
June 1

Bah. Mail 
5w¿d. Amer. 
N. Amer kan

Ships carrving mail. Mail mirked to go via a North Atlantic liner should b,
posted befare 7 P. M. ai the Post Office, or n the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days befare the sailing date of the liner. On Sunday 
mail should be posted befare 1:30 P. M. since ir is to go via Alcudia to B^celcna

UNITED STATES LINES
General Agents in Palma:

International Express

Conqr.istador, 18 Ts 1 •¡■hone 1816

C'hnlFlt new|y huilt. -urr unded v^iiaiL-l ¡by plhe.WtM ds, fumi^hed 
or unfurnislhed., to ler or for sale. 
Facdiites oí payment. Apply to Ven 
layol. Av. Atójandro Rosseíló, :2t.

líilioi fe 1 fer Sol’
motor, full ítiveHXiry.. Peseias 4 500. 
Villa Pobinson ivear »ramway s'iup 
Tennis Club.

M©N»€MME E.8NE

PALROA - LONDON
5.5. DUBHAM CASTLE June 30

CALLIMG AT
LÜNQON. r-7T^—riMARSEILLES.GEMOA
GIBRALTARÍ V.l I . LJ PORTEAID AND

RDUMD 
AFRICA

EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORtiAN
DU I I G 1 HAND EMBROIDERIES
San Nicolás, 15-Palma ALW A Y S O P E N T O V I S 1 T O R S

O O A [M A Plaza de Cort. 28 — Tel. 1-:45O V M A Palma de Mallorca

Laboratory and accessories for photographers.

Warm your house with a SALAMANDEK this winter 
Expert Plumbing done. Central healing. running waier, sewers i 

and ba’brooms inslalled.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Dommvo. 22-24-Las Columnas. Palma I

PíAT Ametican makc
1 kJCUC six cylinder 5 pd.s- 
senger Sedan: Left here by i enoii 
autom- bde man, with m.sirúctions fo 
seli by June Ibih. Jusi overlmuled 
and painted ai cost of pías. 700. As
ki ig price ptas. 5750. Wili consider 
any reasonrble cash offer for quick 
sd.e. For informatión and inspection; 
Apply at. The Treasure Ches!, Calle 
Gomiia 5 El Terreno.

Places to Vis

R 'jhnlairitenh, Pa^ ,, __ 
vmtt-r this museuni niay be 
rom 9 (o I oduck, and ) 

C M. every day, excepi hc!ldd|j 
< tummei k l5» Opea ir^: 

jclock. and from 4 io 6 (> u 
barge is I peseta - free on ¿

Palace Couiv^aids .
-f che followinp farra,'

BD

* 'ie Pi CAGO—*-.1 ।íes lrt
-o vtsitors upon request: M l:i, 
za. Morell, Palmer.

[Ñor 
.eiliv

Want Ade in the Pa l ma I osi

bring resulte.

Bedver Castle - Opetl u 
o dock m rhe morninc unir' 
down, every day. Theie is a
oí 1 peseta.

bamp

auth

Theaters and Amusements
SALON RIALTO off the Rorn<

HONOR OF THE FAMILY 
Bebe Danitlls

Performances al d : 50, 6 : 15. 9 P. M,

«ODERKD Cinema

7 be Lon^a and :he Pr0R 6 Pr( 
NXuseum of Beaux Aus _ 
visited every day, includine & 
from 10 to 12 o'clock in ther 5¿ek t 
mg; and from 3 to 5 in the

TONIGHT GR NEVER 
Gloiid Swant oí

Performances ai 5:50, 6:15, 9 P. M.

LE GERMÍEP CRI
lovellanos. 20 (rear Borne) Palma LADIES HATS

Telephone: 2-2 2-2 - ifai. cio. 67 - l' \LMA = Telegrmn.k CMEDU EAR 
LETTEPS OF CPFDir TUAVFI CHEQUES MO^hY CHA\GFD 

Safe iVr-«-sir Vdulrs — Comnartrnents rrnied

vvinser

noon. Charge 2; 
Sunday.

cénhmos, Ír ,
oír

Cloisterj oj San Amonto - 
Jay at any time.

Afabi Batbs — Mav N

óaug 
; Sh 
tened

every day at any rime. Pee ti 
’.ary.

tys a: 
iremt

Cloistevs of San Francisco 
Churcb — The beauriful cloi rc 11 
md rhe sepiliere of «Raimundc ’ sa 
üo (Raimon Lull) mav he r- scont
*very dav, without charge 

Cathedra! — May be visited
awe 
add

lay at any time. Considered ont might 
he four finest in worid.

Guasp Printin^ Pren - 
oldest printing presses ir 
founded in 16th century.

Original wood blocks and 
on exhibition. Calle Moiev, i 
íloor, from 9 to 1 and 4 to 6. 
•■«ys.

3TATIONER5

•BRlDGE-

*’ ItA'ESFERANTA

Our Complete Une of Artists Supph 
KOTNCOR artists’ peneils. in black a n d in color, 

CANSON drawing paptr, in white and in color.
Oil paints, water colors and brushés of 

superior qualitv

Cailing ai

S. 3. Excalibur1

STOPOVERS 
AT WILL 

TICKETS 
VALIO 

ONE Y E A R

s FORTN1GHTLY

MEDITERRANEAS
S L N S H I N E C R U I S E S

Fr GIBRALTAR (25 days)-PALMA (22 days)
TRANCE - ITALY EGYPT-PALES- 

TINE - SYRIA
AND PETU7N

s. S. jccknlE?. S. (nlrr 3.3. Exca.uhlor
LUXL IUANSA1LANTK I.NhUS

THE SUNNYSOUTHERN ROUT
DIRECT TO 

BOSTON - NEW YORK

E

D

First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and 
coid running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verandahs, 
laundry Service, electríc galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially 

large promenades, stopover priviieges without extra charge.
ESPECIALLY LOW PARES

Ask your Travel Agents' advice — they know the advantages of 
our Services

THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
GENOA, 18 vía Cairoli-SEVILLA, John F. Gehn, Badajoz 3 

MALAGA, Picasso & Co. Alameda Pablo Iglesias 55
BARCELONA: P. Colon, 24 — PALMA: AGENl IA SCHEMBRI 

Cable address: EXPOSH1P. all ports

AnERirMEXPORTIlhFí

The mosi beanti'nl and ch 
EXCUD5ÍON in Mallorca bv E 
Pailway, from Palma in SoHcr 
us Port: 5ingle Parts— 
'60 Ptas.: 2nd Class. 80 
Tram to Port. 50 céntimos.

Telegraph Ofíit
Branch in Terreno — 5 

Gomila, (near Mediterr.meol 
tel.)

Office hours; 9 a m. to15 
m, and 4 (o 8:30 p. m dajl, 
a. m. to 1 p. m Sundav 
fiestas.

General office -25 Calle

h t

the

the

al

W!

Cu

ec

sit 
g 

to

ti 
tfc 
ai

de 
h

Felio, Palma. Opon all dayi _
all night.

VIAJES BALEARES
In the Balea ríes VIAJES IBbPIA^

STE

POJ

Calle Palacio, 67 
TeL. No 2-2-2-S - Telegrama: VIAi-^1

PAL.MA DE MALLORCA

Inclusive Tours

tÜNA
ün
Aust

^wsp

Itineraries Planned-TicW lis
id a:Sold For All Kinds of 

Excursions, Land, Sea, 116 bt

Branch in París: VOYAGES 
Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATA

tr c a v e s  <f*í’
LqrgQstintn^^

Jbe only caves in

esaoe
/I drC»'

lo-y

StE THEM WÍUCtLL

Imp. "La Es pe r a n z a - —''o 01'

It

ensic

:§he. 
ived
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A Tally Of 285

THE POLLENSA COLONY
Redaiming Cid Gold
h American Romes

n<ü

PrgJ

Let th¿ PALMA POST

foiiow you anymfiere

B1J United Press 

ü_The golfer who shoots 
"¿h Shore, Chicago, in

Mrs. Catherine Berriman-Junes 
• left on Monday for Italy, overland 
to the Dolomitcs, through which 
she will motor for several weeks 
with friends and then return to 
join her daughters here.

Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Roca, Mrs. 
Barton, and Miss Trankard. Opens New Racket

Mr. Cadwallader Washburri, the
jw¡H win the National Open pain^er anj etcher, has returned 
Lpionship, most prized of
¿s titles.
authority for the statement 

cunningham, veteran 
H professional at North

to his house in La Huerta, Pollen
sa town, after spendlng the last 
two months in Seville and Gra
nada. -

*
- Mí t
. si flingham also advises those Lady Ermyntrude most popular

O y special arrangement 
^with the post office autho- 
rities, the PALMA POST is 
able to announce follow- 
you-anywhere subscriptions 
at. no increase in price.

Puerto boatbuilders are beco- 
ming fully conscious that a sai
ling club surrounds them. Blanco 
knew about it last year and built 
the Marión. Cerda has had his eye 
on the possibilities with small, but 
well-buitt latine-rigs. Now Miguel 
Moya, the builder who has his 
shop opposite the movie house, 
turns out to be the most intelli- 
gent with his construction of an 
excellent keel and marconi-rigged 
racing ship of five and a half me- 
tres.

It is a beautiful little ship and 
stands ready to give either of the 
Formentor marconis a run for 
thelr money. Moya is offering it

By United. Press

Ne w  Yo r k —A new and ingenious 
racket has sprung up suddenly in 
connection with the drive to re- 
claim oíd gold which lies idle in 
American homes.

The recent cali of the govern- 
ment for the return of hoarded 
gold has stimulated the search for 
all forros of oíd gold. Many irre- 
sponsible or downright dishonest 
dealers now are seeking to buy 
this oíd gold, and by various tricks 
to get it for a mere fraction of its 
valué.

You too may now read in 
Mayfair or Gramercy Park 
the day-by-day history of 
the little colony you will 
have abandonad in Mallor
ca.

The coupon below is for 
your convenience:

the Open title to get in local duck, originally purchased 
by an enthusiastic American as anhe ii ¡eel

fe practice wit htheir woodsthe
. iré ? they come to Chicago. A 

¿auges have been made at 
- Shore and the course 

tened to" 6,927 yards, the 
x V3 ¡ys are well watered and the 

ri irements accurate to the

ited

9

>e

tees have been shoved 
says Alex Cunningham.

d hole, which always has 
iweak par five, has had 38

alarm-clock for a friend and sub- 
sequently' entertained at cocktails 
at Scottie’s Bar, is now spending 
an uncomfortable visit with a 
brood of ducks kept by a local c r - 
traniero family. Lady Ermyntrude 
complains that she is pecked in 
the eye at unwarranted intervals

Picase enter my ñame for 
a year’s «follow you any- 
where» subscription to the 
Pa l ma  Po s t .

and that she doesn’t like it.

added to it, so it will take
1 ont mighty smackes of the wood 

Mh the green for that prized

In honor of her
A. R. H. Morell, and 
who are visiting her

brother, Mr. 
Mrs. Morell, 
for several

One trick 
racketeering 
to represent

for sale or rent. He also has se- 1 agent,

of this new fo'rm of 
is for the racketeer 
himself as a Govern- 
although there is ab-

Ñame

Address in Spain-

ver al more 
motorboat,

bargains, in a 7 metre 
and a 4 metre felluca

with a 2 horsepower kicker which 
he will sell for 1500 pesetas. Infor
mation about these boats may be 
obtained from Moya himself or

My yards have been tacked 
the sixth and ten yards to 
sinth. Over 300 trees haveV, i,

, 6, added to the bare spots m
rought on the ninth hole, just 

__ . :ake it tougher.
¡w trps have been scattered 

s Eff id the fourth, tenth and six- 
nl';' ih, and to keep the boys from
n ig or chipping out of sand 

the edges have been faced

al local professionals have 
the opinión that no 

will break 290 for the 72- 
d of the National Open.

Cunningham is of the opin- 
that 285 will win.
taeone always gets a hot 
6 during the Open. IT1 be

weeks from England , Mrs. John 
Duff on Tuesday entertained at a 
cocktail party at her house, Casa 
Abis. Among those present were: 
Miss Cynthia Duff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Galt Duane, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Stall, Miss 
Shiela Rose, Mrs. Elsie Roberts, 
Mr. George Foyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodore Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
ney Lincoln, Miss Edith Lawrence, 
Miss Valerle Vaska, the Countess 
de Falco, Mr. John Davenport, the 
Misses Betsy and Nancy Jones,

Featherweight King

ajly.
Tsitting on the sidelines and

day í

at the boys when they 
^to all the trouble we have 

for them.»

¡ES
’IA \

ESTRIA CENSORS NAZI 

p0LITICAL ORGAN

:a

from the secretary of the 
Sailing Club.

Mr. Griffit Jones has
Hotel Bellavista for the

Pollensa

left the
U. S. A.

by way of France. New arrivals at 
the hotel from England are Miss 
Irene Erlebach, Miss Margaret 
Galbraith, Mrs. H. D. Normand, 
Mr. Francis J. Bray, and Mr. Hugh 
S. Evans.

solutely no authority for the state- 
ment. The gold racketeers again 
offer to weigh the oíd gold before 
ones's eyes. The price of gold per 
pennyweight is shown in the 
newspapers, and the oíd gold is 
weighed with a common penny for 
a weight, which is obviously a bad 
swindle. It is estimated that fully 
half a billion dollars worth of oíd 
gold lies in the form of discarded 
jewelry and trinkets of every kind. 
A similar treasure in oíd gold has 
been collected recently in Great 
Britain. To balk the gold racket-

Home Address

One year at 50 pts.; three 
months at 15 pts.
THE PALMA POST PRESS ¡ 

Conquistador, 18 
Palma de Mallorca

Boats = Puerto Pollensa 
Miguel Moya. < pposite movie house. 
For Sale— 7 meter boat with or 
withoLi motor.
For Sale or Rent — Brar.d new 
racing boat, five and a haif meters, 
Marconi-rigged

eers, the owners of oíd gold are , For Sale — 4 meter felucca, 2 hor-

El Sandálio

Two Americans On

Again Seeks Crown British Net Teams

By United Press

Ha r t f o r d , Conn—Bat Battalino, 
former king of the featherweights, 
is anxious to get into the ring 

again.
Battalino, who took some bad 

beatings when he*grew heavy and

urged to deal only with reputable i bepower motor,good condition, 1.500 
. , , • peseias.jewelers or smelters of precious ■ 
metáis, who will deliver the gold, 
when refined, to the Treasury De
partment,

Piiert«» de Pollensa
Flowers Flowers

By United Press
Lo n d o n —Two United States pla- 

yers are expected to be included 
in the combined Oxford and Cam
bridge universities’ lawn tennis 
team, which will meet a combined 
Harvard and Vale team in the 
United States this July.

They are David Jones, of Cam-
•»*. Thursday—For the lirst stepped out of the featherweight brldge and Columbia üniverslty,
1 in the history of the repu- 
Austria has suspended a dai-

seTspaper without stipulating 
ickei1 its publication might be re-

after a certain time limit. 
ebanned paper is the organ 

ibEH1 6 Estrían National’ Socia- 
was muzzled along with

of
, or

of indefinite length.
kl 
o>

iber of 'provincial papers

class, has been doing gymnasium 
work, and has his eye on the 
summer months and the possibil- 
ity of some good outdoor flghts.

He also has been doing road- 
work, and is considering a nose 
operation to clear up clogged 
nasal passages.

| «If start fighting again,» said 
Bat, «Pete Reilly will be my man-

exactly opposite to the ager-»

idrt."»

jrC»' 
er j

L eet have been temporarily 
Pd froin circulation.

Reilly formerly had Bat’s con- 
tract, but it expired last fall.

?0|'

SUNDAY

ÍMay 21
af 3:00 P. M.

'^HE HIPPODROME

Espariero, 3

THE oníy 
Germán 

LAUNDRY

No Branches

Wcshing,
( letuúng.

Jroning
Telephone 1111

and Clayton Lee Burwell, of Ox
ford and Charlotte, North Caro
lina. ,

They are both first-class play- 
ers, and in a match at St. Moritz, 
Switzerland, last Christmas, they 
both reached the fináis.

This will not be the first time ■ 
Americans have represented the 
British universities. E. O. Mather 
played for Oxford in America in 
1929, when the visitors gained < 
their first success on American 
soil. J. W. Olmstead, a former 
Californian captain of Oxford, 
also opposed his own country-, 
men, and in 1925 J. W. Van Alen,' 
of Cambridge, played for the Bri- । 
tish university.

Csasa BBanc y Blaii
near the pastry shop oí Es Pms

C’AN ANET
Puerto Polleusa’s Resiaurani 

American Sp^ciahies - ^ar 
Deasonable prices

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coíffeu.s

Pour DamCS éf Messieurs 
The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollénse

Telephone 30

V/hen at Puerto Pollensa
VISIT

SCOTTIE’S BAR
Lighi lunches. Suppers.
Snacks at All Times 

The coolest and most atiractive 
terrece in ihe Puerto.

iimrrMouLIN ROUGE.
Mallorca’s most attractive tea farden on the sea.

ELB
We also serve meáis. the CAS CATALA t r a m

A and a s k for Villa Tbea .

ENTRANCE FREE TO

Sociedai Hípica d.e Mallorca

5 Trotting Races 1 Running Race 57 Morsas

M.C.D. 2022
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OM Bíblica! Story
Illustrations Found

By Yak University

(Coixtmued from page 2) 

ants and sacrificial animáis.
One of the most interesting of

' the paintings follows the oíd Tes- 
tament quite líterally. It illus- 
trates the fourth chapter of the 
first Book of Samuel and describes 
the battle between the Hebrews 
and the Philistines, in which 4,000 
Jews were killed.

According to Michael R. Ros- 
tovtzeff, Sterling Professor of An- 
cient History and Classical Arch- 
acology at Yale, the paintings are 
of great importance for Bible 
study and for the history of the 
early development of Christian 
Art. They throw light upon the 
origin of the later illustrations of 
the Oíd Testament as found in
illuminated manuscripts and 
mosaics.

The year in which the syna- 
gogue was built, 244 A. D. has been 
determined by a painted inscrip- 
tion in the Aramic language on 
one of the walls of the synagogue. 
Almost the same inscription was 
found again in Greek on one of 
thep ainted tiles of the ceiling.

Matrimony Slumps

Among Frenchmen

By United Press

Pa r ís —Prelimlnary figures 
bulated for 1932 indícate that

ta- 
the

practice of lawful matrimony is 
on the decline in France, with a 
slight tendeney in favor of di- 
vorces.

ART IN
By CLAIRE

REVIEW
VAN SCOY

Snakes And Other

Uiítil the latter part oí this
month the Costa Galleries are

' showing the work of three artists. 
| Landscapes and portraits by 

Hans Paap are in the smaller 
gallery. This is the artist’s second 
exhibition this season. Mr. Paap’s 
landscapes are always sincere and 
convincing with striking color ef- 
feets. His portraits are admired 
by many for their sincere charac-
ter

10)

interpretation.
I found the flower study (No.

very interesting—simple, yet
diamatic. The windmill picture 
(No. 18), with its variety of sha
pes, is also attractive. No, 9. a pe- 
aceful Ibiza scene, is composed 
beautifully. No’s 4 and 20 have 
originality and good balance.

* * *

In the large gallery are some 
exceptionally fine oils by Rafael 
Benet who is a writer of note, as
well as painter. The still-lifes 
shown are excellent. Flower and 
fruit paintings are often banal 
things but these are organizations 
of unusual charm and originality. 
They have just enough of the 
modern touch to give them dis- 
tinction, yet the artist has esca- 
ped the pit-falls and affectations 
of «modernism» and at the sam> 
time avoided the conventional and 
commonplace.

No’s 9 and 10 are very satisfac
tory. Here are sensitive outlines, 
handsome shapes, colors delicat; (
yet virile. Señor Benet’s white 3 
are never chalky or blank. Hij

British Open Rules 
! Have Been Issued¡

Comparativo statistics for 19311 
and 1932 also show a decrease in 
the number of bírths, but a de- i 
crease as well in the number of 
deaths, the net ratio being in fa
vor of the former. The figures, 
which still are to be double-

By United Press
Lo n d o n  — Conditions for the '

checked and which are based on 
municipal registers in the 90 de-

as follows:partments, are

1931 1932

Marriages . . 326,358 314,878
Divorces . . . 21,212 21,848
Births . . . 730,249 722,246
Stillbirths . . 28,058 27,537
Deaths under

mos. . . .
12 
. 55,444 55,177

Exeess births . 49,539 61,364
Deaths over 

mos . .
12

. 625,266 605,705
Total deaths . . .680,710 660,882

Proportion per 10,000 inhabitants,
according to midyearly census:

Newlyweds . 156 150
Births . . . . 174 150
Deaths . . . . 174 150
Deaths under 12. 

mos. for every 
1,000 births « . 76 76

unusual pinks and greens are de- 
licious and tender without giving 
that unpleasant appearance of 
being tinted; neither do they at- 
tain a sentimental or washed-out

Glandular Reptiles 1 
Are SoM By Yard,

(Contimied from page 2)

effect.

No. 6, Préssecs, is undeniably 
beautiful, the intriguing, strange
red of the peaches against a fine 
silhouette of white. Pommes, No.
5, is also outstanding in its exci- 
ting simplicity. One is reminded 
of a famous Matisse, of apples in 
a bowl that has this astonishing 
simplicity. Two or three planes are 
often sufficient for a telling com- 
position.

Señor Benet’s strong feeling for 
decoration has not been exercised 
fully in two of his three lands- 
capes, and the result is propor- 
tionately less interesting. Many
aitists find landscape less suscep
tible to decorative arrangement 
than still life, and make little ef- 
fort to overeóme the difficulty.

* * *

Céssar Cabane’s sculptural con- I 
tributions, in the same gallery, do 1
not appeal to me personally, but I 
those who are in sympathy with 
the academic school will not be 
disappointed. The portraits are no 
doubt satisfactory likenesses and 
show a thoughtful interest in de- ■ 
tail and finish. There is always a 1 
good deal of wasted effor, howe- : 
ver, in work where the ar(i3t has
refused to reléase his imaginátlon 
and failed to add that dash of in
dividual emotion which is neces- 
sary if the observer is not to re- 
main coid.

merely $25,000. If he, or she, Is 
glandularly useless.

Baboons are chiefly cherished 
by Dr. Voronoff’s agent and henee 
expensive. But in light of the de- 
pression his dealer will sell you, 
F. O. B„ a Guinea chimpanzee for 
$15,000, if useless in the labora- ' 
tory. On the other hand, a first- 
rate, odoriferous Cameroon gorilla 
will cost you $25,000.

Other ' types whose glands are 1 
useless medically cost as follows: ¡ 
Lion, $4,000; médium elephant, 
$3,500; Amazon parrot, good sha- 
pe, $1,500; Okapi antelope, Congo 
breed, $10,000.

But yon may have a giraffe in
your living room, if its glands -
aren’t 
gress,

, THE TREA5U8E

Calle de Oomila 5-e It  
(near Hotel Medikrrc^

A^rinspecíingoursio,. 
lve l 'ouscho d LiJ 

Sandals, DUri.c;"s 
Boxo, Bask j.v 

WHh a k-rue a.sS, Hm.nVníf 
and Modern N(,ve' "

you will realize why \O| ' 
pd'chdse |le;k, l}«

Price Combined Wifi, 
Qudluty £s GurM,^ 11

Hotel CASÍ ESpj
(al cofle ¿indican; 

Palma s 7 ypical Retv 
Local Scngs and l)ü 

from 6 - 12 p.m

essential to medical pro- j OWn 15$ 6“ 
for only $8,000. i

——= i History ofA 
Ohio Students Will

Oppose Legal Beer

. By United Press
Co l u mb u s , O—With the return of 

legal beer, a reform. movement, 
similar in purpose to the Holiness i 
League, which was organized at' 
Ohio State University two years 1 
ago, has developed on the campus.

Headed ’oy Lewis C. Wardon,
júnior in the Arts, College and j 
pastor of a Newark Methodist, 
Church, the club will be known '

Sovií

!his famous j-volume 

toorh, ptinled i» EnjJLh 

in Spain, Mk U.e slory 

of Tlrl from the pre-hislorii 

lo Ihe presen!. 7>apeler^ 

‘La Esperama* Sindkalo.ql, 

2 0 1.00 peseta-.

On

i¡ de
eaust

» Al k a c e k e s Ca s a Ro i w

as the Student Betterment Asso- 
ciation, and members will voice 

jdisapproval of co-eds drinking 3.2

Lonjea. 55 T?l. /j$
Choice of Slaliimru ®ed 

ffld •

e " Per cent beer and smoking, and
Girl Prodisv operation of various campus or-। ganizations.

Symphony Coiírerk I commlttees are to be appointed
- to investígate the beer situation,1 dbou£

By United Press .

Moscow—A nine-year-old child 
prodigy, Marguerita Heifetz, has 
stirred Russian musical circles.

Mounted on a conductor’s plat-

British Open Golf Championship, 
in which many United States 
players, including the whole Ry
der Cup team, are expected to 
compete, have been issued. form, little Marguerita recently 

, They remain unchanged_ 100 conc,ucted two stirring concerts to
players qualify after 36 holes by the satisfaction of audiences and 

। strokes to take part in the cham- critics.
pionship, and the 60 players re- 1 
turning the lowest aggregate' 
scores on the first day continué to 
play the final 36 holes on the next 
day.

í The championship is to be 
played over the World’s most fa
mous . course, St. Andrews. The 
oíd course will be used for the •

.championship roünds, and the -

She is in no way related to the 
world-famous violinist by the
same ñame. She lives in Lenin-
grad, where she has wielded the
baton for smaller prívate concerts
since she was seven. Recently her 
musical teachers decided that her 
talent was ripe enough to permit 
her to conduct in Moscow.new and oíd Courses for the qual-

ifying stages. The date is from । Both concerts were in the Mos-
July 3 to July 7.

It is understood that the Royal 
i and Ancient Club, which is 
: handling the arrangements for 
the tournament, will depend on 
stewards to control the crowds.1

! cow Conservatory. And she di- 
rected the Philharmonic Orches- 
tra, which has responded to the
baton of 
European 

Experts are somewhat dubious re- itOrS 
garding this for they recall past1 In both

many of the 
and American

instances her

greatest
conduc-

program
championships at St. Andrews, included difficult elassie music 
when the crowds have made play which would have tried the talent
practically impossible. of more experienced conductors.
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